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FORWARD 
This study was first proposed as a project of the Mineral R
esources 
Commit tee of-the State Planning Board under the direction of 
the State Geo•-
logica.1 survey and underta~en as a. Work Projects Adminis
tration project 
sponsored by the State Planning Board, and was continued under 
the Planning 
Board until that body was abolished July 1, 1939 by the Stat
e Legislature Q 
At t hat time sponsorship waa transferred to the South Dako
ta Agricultural 
Experiment Station and the State Coll~ge Extensio~ Service,South
 Dakota State • 
College ~ Field wor~ was begun October lt 1938 and was practic
ally completed 
by February 15, 19.39., . Ylorkera were assigned in the several c
ounties under 
the supervision and direction of the County Agricultural Agen
ts and Field 
Supervisors who were employed by the Work Projects Admiriistration
o Questio!l-
- . -
naires were mailed out from the offices of the C'ounty Agents and
 were checked 
and t abulated in these officeso The material ·was then forwa
rded to the cen-
tral of fice for final tabulation and analysis under the directio
n of Elmer E~ 
Meleen and Walter V~ Searight "' 
Particular credit should be given to the individual County Agr
icultural 
Agents in the various counties of the ~ta~e who arranged the
 contacts, with 
the individuals from whom these data were collected ;; furnishe
d a large por-
tion of the necessary supplies for field workt and directed th
e wor~ers en-
gaged in collecting field data~ Without this assistance in g
athering basic 
data, this study could not ?ave been conducted; The valu
e ·or the report is 
therefore in direct proportion to the accuracy and adequacy 
of these basic 
data ~ 
INTRODUCTION 
PURPOSE 
This report on rural water t!upplies of South Dakota· has been prepar-~-
ed to present data recently made available on the types and the sourcen c,f 
water supply, exclu~ive of streams lake and dam watersc The information pr€~ 
sented is of importance to evaluate present supplies c It should also prove 
useful , as a basis for ~~.rther development of supplies where they are needed 
or become necessary., Further ~ it is hoped that the facts presented may prove 
of value in any program of water conser vation., 
SOURCES OF INFORMATION 
Questionnaires were sent to all» or essentially all of the farmers of 
\ 
the state.9 asking for complete data on farm wells and supplementary supplies 9 
with the exception of the supplies above not ed ~ A most gratifying number re--
turned questionnaires ~ actually 60 ol% averac-e for the entire state.; The cov--
erage is p:cobably more t,han 60 ,. 1% since it :is likely that many unanswered in~~ 
quiries were those to farmers who were without wellsythe type of supply empha~ 
sized in the questionnai res" The data thus obta:tned. were supplemented with 
i nformation contained in the files of the S l.,ate Geological Survey, the off:i..ce 
of the State Engineer 9 and reports of t.he United States Geological Surveye 
·nr . , 'fhis supplementary :1. ormation, together with that contained i n question-
naires was used in ma.king the well location rnaps included in this report "· 
PROD ED URE 
All data from the questiom.1aires were te.bulated and analyzed statist:i.--
cally by counties , which were made the areal units of study ..,1/lithin the county, 
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Project s Administration~ 
supplies were allocated as to kind on county mapsa Since shallow waters are 
the most important source of rural supply in South Da.kota.,wells 200 feet deep 
and less were plotted on county maps from which maps indicating depths of 
_wells by 50 foot intervals were ~ade~ Springs,shown on the well location maP; 
a.r_1d cisterns were also tabulated as important supplementary supplies ,although 
the latter do not appear on ~naps or in the tables in this report ci 
· I)RESENTATION OF DATA 
For comrE?nience and utility, this report has been divided into sections 
each covering one county, and ea.ch county section bound separately!/• Each 
county report contains the following ~Bterial wherever possible. 
L Well Location Mapz This map shows the location of all wells and 
· springs within the county, so far as information is now available~ These have 
·been plot:t,ed in such a ma.nne~" the.t artesian and shallow wells can be differen-
tiated readily by the reader ;} Artesian wells., where they occurj are divided 
into flowing and pumped., Ar-vesian wells showing decreased flow and those re-· 
ported as controlled are also ind:i.cated by symbols .. Shallow wells are differ•-
entiated as adequate and inadequate, a.nd dcy holes as of 1938 a.re located,~ ·. 
Wells from other sources of information other than questionnaires collected 
by this survey are shown in blue~ 
2() Shallow Well MaE_: This map shows., as accu:cately as possible$. in 
50 foot intervals,the depths at which shallow supplies a.re commonly obtained!' 
Where shallow wells are a.bundant, as indicated by the well locatfon map, the 
map is _a.s accurate as the information on which it is based, but where such 
wells are sparsely dlstributed errors a.re likely to occur"' In many places re-
ports of shallow wells are absent in which case the area . has been .left blank" 
30' Table of Pumped Wells, from Oto 200 feet (inclusive) in dept4~ 
This table shows minimum, mn.ximum, and average depths of wells with::.n the 
county_, a.o rciported il'1 the questionnairese Tabulations are by townships .. _ The 
general eharacter of the water., hard, medium, and soft, as repqrted by farm-
ers, and the number of wells suitable or unsuitable for drinking are shown 
in this table~ FurtherJthe adequacy of supply, as indicated on the question-
naires, and use for irrigation are shown here~ 
4,. rrable of Wells greater in depth than 200 feet: Mininrum, maximum, 
and ave~age depths are indicated~ Character, reported as hard, medium er 
soft is tabulateda Adequacy and use for irrigation are shown as in the pre-
ceding table(!> 
5o Table of flowing wells: Minimum, maximum, and averace depths are 
shown together with general character and use for irrigation. The volume of 
flow as reported, and the number of flowing wells reported as equipped with 
control valves is also included in this table~ 
SU1'.1m'ARY OF STATE SUPPLIES 
In the entire state, a total of 48 1 479 wells were reported in response 
to questionnaires, returned by 60.1% of the recipientse If those who did not 
respond have a number of' wells in proportion to those who reported, there are 
approximately 80,000 wells in South Dakota.., There are possibly many less than 
this number since several counties with large numbers of wells returned over 
75% of the questionnaires and since many farmers without wells did not reply 
because they were not requested to do so in the formal questionnaire" Of the 
wells.reported, 16c2% are artesian, including both pumped and flowing wells" 
Shallow wells a.re 83.,8% of the wells reported'!' Wells from shallow sources 
are thus obviously by far the most important means for obtaining water in 
rural South Dakota~ 
Important supplementary suppl:i.es are cisterns and spr:i.ngs" Roughly, 
there is more than one cistern to each 40 wellsQ Many springs are reported, 
however., in counties with very few wells., so that in some localities they are 
of considerable importanceo 
MCPHERSON COUNI1Y 
McPherson county lies i n the north cent ra.1 pa:rt of South Dakota ,. It is 
bounded on the north by North Dakota,on the east by Brown county, on the south 
· by Edmunds county , and on the west by Campbell and Vlalworth counties 1 
r.1ap of South Dakota showing 
location o.f McPherson c-ounty 
The populat fon of the county a.s given by the 1935 state census is 8,652 .. 
Most of the county is i n farms; 88 per cent ( 651,388 acres) " The total fe.rmed 
area is divi ded into 1,24.3 far ms . The average farm unit is 52/4 acres 1.n t he 
county,. rlheat, barley~ ha,y, cor n , oats ,, rye and flax are t he field crops, be-
ing ·produced in the order named e Livestock is important, catt le , hogs, and 
sheep being raised in the order namede Dairy products a.re also important ~ if 
Farm acreage devoted to livestock and dairy cattle requires general ly 
distributed sources of. water supplies .. The supplies required are not great r 
but adequate and constant supplies of sui table water at relatively lo~ cost 
are necessary •to opere.te farms of these sizes and organization profitabl y ,. The 
well location map of McPherson county shows that , i n gener al, water supplies 
are available and widely distribut ed ~ 
On the well location map of McPherson county , all flowing and a ·1 deep 
pumped wells obtaini ng water f rom the Dakota.--Lakota sandst ones are shown i n 
black as artesian wel~ s.. All ot her well s · are shown in red and are ce.lh)d shalH 
¾South Dakota Agricul tural St at :ts-tics, Annual Report, 1937 .. 
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WELLS FROM OTHER SOURCES 
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low w~lls regardless of dept h~ On all other maps and in tables and texJ of 
this report j the t erm sha.l low wells applies to all wells 200 feet or less, and 
those greater than 200 feet daep are treated as deep wells includine all ar-
tesian wells except those flowing wells 20C feet or less in depth., 
Questionnai res returned from McPherson county have a 62 per cent cover-
age with information on 897 wells and 25 springs~ 
DEPTH AND DISTRIBUTION 
Wells ar e widely distributed over McPherson county and are numerous in 
many places and sparse in others~ { See well location map .. ) Six tovmships , 
Ro66W u, and T ~l28N¥, Re67Vl~, reported less t han. one well per two square mi les 
of area.. The area covered by these townships is a rather limited land area in 
the eastern and southeastern parts of the county. 
Shallow wells:Most of the water supplies of McPherson county is obtained 
from shallow wells, since approximately 80 pe: ... cent of all wells rep .: rted were 
shallow wells ? However, one townships, T~ l 25N~ , Rc67W~, reported no Shallow 
pumped wells .. Sixty four. and four tenths per cent of all shallow wells were 
reported Oto 50 feet deep; 25o2 per cent 50. to 100 feet; BqB p3r cent 100 to 
150 feet; and l " 6 per cent 150 to 200 feet ,. Approximately 90 per cent of all 
shallow wells reported were less than 100 feet in depth and only 1 .. 6 per eent 
over 150 feet ., 
In seven townships all wells r eported were s~llowo These are tabulated 
· below; 
T ,,127N 01 R,, 68VL T ,1127N" R 71W C T ,1128N r. , R .. 71W ~ 
127 ?0 128 68 128 72 
In five townships, more than half . of all wells were reported to be shal-
low a.s listed in the table which follows: 
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Twp" 
126N 
128 
Rge,., 
67W 
67 
Per Cent Shallow 
56o5 
64G2 
Five townsh:lps reported less than one third of all WGlls to be shallow 
as tabulated bel ow: 
TWP 0 
125N 
125 
125 
Rge .,, 
66W 
67 
68 
Per cent Shallow 
28e5 
24a 
28 .. 2 
Twp e 
127N 
128 
Rgec 
67W 
68 
Per cent Shallow 
:33 ~3 
25 4' 
One township y T . 12?N w, R .. 66VL reported only 13111 per cent of the wells 
shallow" I n two township's, shaJJ.ow flowing wells occurred; in T Qo l26N :'I , R ~ 73VL, 
and T4128Ne, R~73W ~, reporting four and two such wells respectively a 
Deep wells : .Approximately one fifth of the wells of McPherson county 
-J 
are deep wel ls ~ Of the total of 897 well s reported in the county, 199 or 20 
per cent were reportEd as deep pumped or deep flowing ,. Of this figure , 99 
were deep pumped wells (see table 2 for distribution by townships), and 100 
were reported as flowing wel ls (see table 3 for distribution by townships)" 
The deep flowing wells wit h the deep pumped wellsj make a total of 199 wel ls 
deeper than 200 feet o The deep flowing wells were reported from the fo11ow i ng 
townships varying from· 2 per cent to ?6 per cent of the total number of wel ls 
in these townships which are mostly in the southeast part of the county ., 
TwpQ Rge z Number of Wells Per cent of Total riells 
125N 66W 15 71"4 
125 67 17 76 ... 
125 68 2 701J)5 
125 72 1 3L4 
126 66 15 45,,4 
126 67 11 43 113 
127 66 18 8e 6 
127 67 6 66 ,. 6 
127 73 1 2,. 7 
128 66 12 75f) 
128 69 1 4·0 
128 70 1 2., '7 
Pumped wells · reported varied i n depth from 204 to 1250 feet, most of them 
beine more t han 500 fe tt deep (see t able 2)~ 
The av~rage volume of flow f rom the flowing wells varied from · two to 
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five gallons per minuteo A total of 16 wells were reported to be equipped with 
control valves ~ 
CHARACTER OF WELL VlATERS 
In order to determine the char acter of tne water, users were asked to in-
dicate whether ·they considered their supply to be hard) moderately hard, or 
soft o.r Most shallow wells produce hard water whereas considerable numbers of 
the deep wells are sources for soft water ~ 
Of 692 shallow pumped wells ~ 43~6 per cent were described as hard, 42 per 
cent as moderately hard~ and 13 ,. 5 per cent as soft ,, Approximately 85 per cent 
of the shallow v1e11s througho1 t the county produced hard water o The wells proH 
ducing soft water were few in number and distr ibuted throughout the county (see 
table 1)" 
'rhough ~::,he water in these ws11s was hard, most of them produced suitable 
drinking water~. Only 76 wells , or 8,,2 per cent of' the total reported were un-
suitable for drinking~ There are several r easons for unsuitability among which 
surface contamination or objectionable ch~mi cal ingredients are possible B 
Of the 99 deep pumped wells (see table 2), 23 per cent were described as 
hard , 38,,4 per cent as moderately hard, and 38 ,J per cent as soft" 'rhus , 61 
per cent of all deep pumped wel]s were cons~dcred har d in character ~ Only sev-
en of these wells were unsuitable ·ror drinking purposes~ 
The water from shallow and deep pumped wells di ffers greatly from flowing 
wel1s.. Most of the water from deep flowir..g wells in this county pro~uces soft 
water .. , Of the 100 deep flowing well s, only 6,,, 7 per cent were considered hard 1 
" 
21 per cent reported moderately hard, and 70,.8 per cent as soft.. Hells of this 
type and depth are found in a small area in the county a.s reported under depth 
and distribution.. Only 5 of the 100 flowing wells wer€ reported a.s unsuitable 
for drinkinc which mtght indicate lack of knowledr;e concerning the chemical 
content.,. 
- 12 -. 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
\7ater supplies .,according to the quest i onnaires , are adequate for present 
needs, Conditions may vary, however, and pr esent supplies, especially shallow 
water, may proYe inadequate dur i ng dry cycles i n this or surrounding land areas •. 
. Of 692 shal lmv pumped wells report ed onl y 28., 9 per cent was considered 
inadequate for f arm use " The i na dequate s upplies were evenly distributed 
throughout the count y with the except ion of a few townships;, ( See table l <!I ) 
Of 99 deep pumped wells, 22 per cent were reported inadequate @ These 
inadequate wells were scattered throughout the county among deep wells, (see 
The water supplied by flowing wells is commonly adequate .. However, 100 
deep flowing wells, 23 per cent, were report ed inadequate) (see table 3). 
IRRIGATION 
Only three deep pumped wells were used for irrigation, and .six of the 
deep flowing wells devoted to this use e 
SUPPLEMENTARY SUPPLIES 
Springs and c :1.sterns are i mportant supplementary water supplies in Mc-
Pherson county .r 
A total of springs were reported by the questionnaires .. Of these , 
86 per cent occurred in the south cent·ral part of the county .. These·· ~re :tabu= 
lated below showing the percentage of springs to wells, t6tai_ numb_~r ·o~ springs 
and total wells and springs ~ Springs were well distributed 'and ranged from two 
per cent to 24 per cent of the total number of wel ls and springs in these 
townships as tabulated below~ 
Twpa Rge ~ Springs Percentage of Springs Number of Vlells & Springs 
125N 68W 3 13 ~ 20 
125 69 ~ lO o 22 ..,. 
125 72 1 5 e2 .36 
125 73 1 24G3 .33 
126 68 2 8 6? 22 
( continued) 
Twp~ Rge,. Springs Percentage of Springs Number of Wells & Springs 
126N 69VI 3 6 ,.7 38 
126 70 1 23 <,) 8 37 
127 68 3 12 .. 21 
127 69 2 6 .. 6 30 
127 71 1 .301 30 
127 72 1 2 a3 39 
127 '13 1 19 ,, 8 38 
128 67 1 5,,3 15 
128 69 "\ 3c2 26 J_ 
128 73 1 2r. 36 
Of the 25 springs reported on as to character of water,, 28 ~5 per cent 
were hard, 33"3 per cent moderatel y hard, and 38 per cent soft .. Thus 71 per 
cent was soft or moderately hardo Only one spring was reported as being un---
suitable for drinking purposes " 
In reply to questionnaires as ~o usage made of spring water, 13 were 
used for stock onl y ,; 11 for stock and domestic purposes)) and one for domestic 
usee Springs appear to be used for stock watering p.1~poses~ 
Cisterns are used extensively as a supplementary water supply ,, A total 
of 150 were reported in the county w In relation to the total number of wells 
shown by townships, there appeared to be slightly more than one cistern for 
each five wells~ Cisterns are used for drinking purposes where they are in-
adequate well supplies .. A most important use of cisterns develops i.n areas 
where the regular supply is too hard for laundry use .v and water from cisterns 
is used to supplement such supplies ~ The table below illustrates the percent-
age of cisterns f OUl1d in townships in the county_.. Cisterns ~e widely scat-
tered throughout the county j each township having at least one and 14 were re-
ported in T,. 128N .i , R .. 73W .. 
C 
Twp"' Rge" Percentage of Cisterns Twp~ Rge r: Percei~tage of Cisterns 
125N 68W 13e 127N 69W 9,.9 
125 69 15r.3 127 71 662 
125 72 5"'2 127 72 7~1 
125 73 24 ,.4 127 73 26.,5 
126 68 87 ~ 128 67- 2L 
126 69 1L6 128 69 HL7 
126 70 1L9 128 73 28 '} 
127 68 12~, 
LOCATION 
McPHERSON com~TY 
Table J." 
DATA ON Pm.:..?ED ~;ELLS FROM O TO 200 FEEr (INCL .. ) rn DEP.rH 
DEPTH OF :"JELLS CF.ARACTER OF WATER - ADEQUACY OF SUFPLY 
Number 
of 
Unsuitable b , Number Approximate 
Corrode for InadEb used for .Acres 
Twp,! Rge~ Wells Min " Max. Ave ~ 11 Hard Med,~Soft Casing Drinking . Adequate quate Irrigation Irrigated . 
-i 25 /_ ;_ 6. -i,, 2,, ·1, I I I . l -- oo .... ::., - t) .L9 4 1 -- = - I 6 I - - I 
125 67 -- r I = -
12 5 68 _ 5 I;., I ~00 40 . 
125 69 -13 12 165 60 1 
) 
i...'-
5 
125 70 I 22 11 133 . L,}) 11 1· 11 
125 71 34 9 145 50 t 1 15 
125 72 24 9 135 60 1 1 11 
125 73 24 7 64 22 I 10 
1261 66 l 3 19 34 26 1 
., 
6 
9 
J.O 
11 
9 
1 
2 
2 
/4-
2 
I.,, 
2 
2 
7 
5 
r'\ ,.,_ 
3 
2 
1 
6 
1 
l 
-:.i. 
3 
10 
12 
26 
19 
17 
3 
126 ! 67 , 17 ll . 196 85 3 10 2 - : 
- 26 .,. ("'!, I 1 6 I 6 '"10 "" 0 1,..., - ") ? - I ·1 ~ 1 bo .. ,. : )o -~ l :; ~ _,_.,, 
126 70 I 33" 6 197 4 7 14 12 6 2 2 I 19 
,. 
! 
2 
3 
10 
s 
5 
7 
3 
1 
') 
;). 
5 
'1 ~-
4 . 
-, 
..L 
5 
4 
1 
.f 
I 
I 
126 69 l 33 i 4 j 194 1+5 17 s 8 9 2 22 
126 71 i 20 10 153 56 I 8 9 3· 7 2 I 12 
, ,..., ,, , ·1 ,., n ·c. · 0 1 · ? · I ") 
~l~~ )6_iJ,---~i--,. _,j~_< J;~Jt! _6t07 -- -
1i ill_. 1 $ - ; 1-- - ; - ! ?·l~ ----'- ---?- _, __ --- ________ , __ 
1~7 1 c _) i i .lb .LI➔,. I . . ,_ . - J. l 1 I I t!. I -
127 6? I 11 i J..2 . 150 99 6 4 1 3 3 i 9 . 2 I 1 
J 
11 
14 
8 
2 3 
5 
l/4_ 
J/8 
3/8 
4 
1 
3 5/8 
?/8 
1/8 
1/l'r 
r, IC' 
I/ o 
127 68 1 19 12 109 I 35 11 6 2 6 2 13 6 2 
127 69 I 27 9 88 I 33 15 10 2 6 3 18 9 3 I 3/8 
127 70 20 8 I 85 .35 7 11. 2 /4. = 14 6 2 , 1/8 
127 71 - 29 19 94 35 I 9 15 5 . L.,, :2 2:; 1" 2 1;2 
127 I 72 37 g 115 1+3 9 22 5 6 l , 27 10 6 1/ 4 
127 I 73 i J6 8 165 39 ! 8 26 2 · 2 7 32 1., 5 · 5/s 
Ivr-· 66 r~ '7 200 73 3 2 1 1 ·- - /4. · 2 . = I -
128 67 9 14 200 38 3 5 1 1 l 6 3 ,_ 1 = 
128 68 20 11 68 . 26 12 7 l 2 =~ · 12 8 - · = 
12.8. 69 21..,, 11 140 3/4, 10 11 2 7 6 13 11 2 1/S 
128 70 35 ! 10 96 40 17 12 5 7 5 24 11 4 1 
.., '1Q r-,,-. ' "~ 11 126 ; ' I 2, 7 a ~ ' 2 3~ 1 r:. 5 ? l /? J .. ,u { .! /+u _ ·, ,-:,.L~ ..L - ,,. u 1+ . .,; ..,_.,,. ~ - ~
r28 72 30 12 100 35 10 17 2 5 4 15 15 6 1 1/2 128 73 . 33 . 8 135 62 15 15 2 6 2 23 10 9 1 5/8 -:------··---·--- ___ ______ .. _,_} ____ !______ r l l , -- l _ Eot~l _J 6-92 J ~---'----_ _ ______ I 294 ~~~ _ 86 I 112 I 64 _l 4 92 200 82 20 3/ 8 j 
~ 
McPHERSON COUNTY 
Table 2<> 
DATA ON PUMPED 17ELLS OVER 200 FEEr rn DEP:rH 
LOCATION I DEP'1'H Of ~~JELLS I ! .___ I 
i I - " I ! l • \. , -
Number I j ! ! 1unsu1_i:,anle 1 of I _ I _ Corrode - for I 
Twp., Rge., ,_vI ell.s Min " Max.. Aye.. Ha:::-d r.1ed ~Soft Ca.sing Drinking I 
!25 67 I ~ ~ - 1300 - - l -
125 68 10 275 1560 1164 3 3 4 7 2 I 
125 69 6 300 1400 548 1 4 l - 1 I 
CHARACTEl.1 OF' \/!ATER . ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Inade= 
Adequate quate 
l 1 
b 
6 
2 
2 
2 
Number I Approximate 
used for Acres 
_Jrr i ·0atio:n Ir:d. at es._ 
125 '70 1 1 4 201 503 3.34 2 2 = l 2 
I 
~· ._i::-.2,...._ ~- l 7:2,'-
1
ii I /o'"- !- -3100~ I ~~-- -r--01 _ ~x5_:·~_. J 31 ; '! .11 ; :: ·-~I ~- ; i 11 ~/ 4 _,__ _ ,, I I , -- I u .:>u .,/ ;:., j ,./ '+ .,,, u - .... I 
1_2-?5J_72. .. 4i. 8 I 25014201 319 1 41 3 ... 2 1 ' 7 l = - .i 
1
126 I 67 !1 2 I 1250 1280. j 126S . = -- ,, 1 I - I - I l l ·= = I 
""'l ,-,, f • / n 4 f ?] .., -, , r,r, I QC"H7 2 "I I I I ,.-, 2 .J..~": I oo ! : . .-; .l.L,-'--'.v -;o - I .1. '"' I - ~ - 1 ~ 
1
126 69 2 I Li-25 t:\.55 440 - 2 j - 1 2 2 - - ! -
126 1 70 3 ! 221 318 260 l 1 i l l = I ~ - - 1 ~ 
126 ·n.ll_ 1 I - - 3s·1 j 1 M ! - - ·- I 1 =- I ~ J -
~.26 72_ 2 I 295 332 1· 314 I I = I ~ 1' : : ;. 11 2 : l 1/ 8 
i26l 73 2 384 450 417 ! - 1 ~ ~ i - l 1 ~ = ~ 
127 I 66 I 1 I - - 1200 11 - l - I 1 - I - I I - I l 
1 ?'7 i t.,7 l 1 · ?n1 1 / / n ·1 n · ') · I ~ ;. ! ., I 1? 1_ =- _ 
.... . ; l \J. I b I -~ . ;_,. -...;-,..; - - ~4-3 1· , _ I 4- I u ~ . .) I i --~ I ,.,,. I 
127 j 69 i 1 · I - = 221 I 1 ~ I' - - I ! 1 1 1 ~~ - 1 = 
127 I 72 l . 1 l - - 366 - = 1 - - I l - ~ -
. 12S 1
166 11 16 ·, , 210 ,· 1300 I ?L:;;:--1·. 1' 4 '1_ . 7 l. -3· I 4 I 2 11 11 I 5 
12s 67 !~ 5 I 210 1700 966 1 _ - . J+ - - 5 -
; i Total 11 99 11 I j 11 21 I 35 j 35 I 25 I 14 I J 77 j 22 I J j 1 J/8 I 
I 
Note: No wells reported from the following townships -and ranges far this group: T ~125N ~ :;R.,66W; T el26N., ~R .. 66W; 
T ~127N ,, ~R<,68 ,?Or 71~-73W; T .• 12SN,. ,R., 68, 69 "70 j71, 72, T3Vl .. 
t-" 
v"'t 
LOCATION Num~- D&"PTH OF WELLS 
ber 
Twp. Rge ~ of _ ells Min,, N1ax ., Avea Hard 
125 66 15 900 ]400 1169 -
125 67 l? 1050 2100 1270 --
125 68 2 1.450 1458 M54. = 
125 72 1 I 125 - = -
1 A I' .,.~b 66 15 900 1500 124/4. -
126 67 11 1000 1400 1355 = 
126 73 L. 25 30 59 = 
1 r-.r-, ~-,::_ I 66 18 1000 1600 1202 2 
127 67 6 1238 140c 1301 1 
_127 i 73_ I 1 = - 63 -
128 , 66 12 1200 1800 1305 2 
128 69 1 = - 9 1 
128. 70 1 = - 69 -
- 28 I 73 ,, 93 110 102 1 l \ I ' c. -r-
j Total I 106 7 
McPHERSON COUNTY 
Table 3 
DATA ON FLOTIIlm WELLS 
CHARA.C'I1ER OF WATER 
Unsuitable 
Corrode for 
Med,. Soft Casing Drinking Adequate 
2 12 3 1 12 
1 16· 3 1 13 J_ 
-~ 2 2 = 2 
1 . ~- .. --;:, - 1 
- r1 10 3 l 12 
7 9 l =;, 10 J_ 
"'i 3 = - I 4 .L 
5 11 6 2 11 
1 4 2 ~ L} 
1 I l ~ - = 1 -6 ------·--· . , ___ e•- --·3 1 ·= 9 ..I-
- -~ ~- - 1 
1 = - = 1 
l - 7 .}... = 2 
, 
23 73 22 5· 83 --
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Number Approxo Ave0 - Number 
Ina.de- used for Acres Gallon Con= 
quate Irrigation Irrigated Per Min trolled 
.3 2 2 3/4 405 2 
4· =· - 5 ·~ 5 1 
= ~ = 50.5 -
= - -? Z"O = 
3 = - 3a2 4 
1 1 1/4 3~2 3 
- - - 2,,6 l 
7 1 . 3/4 3e6 4 
2 - = 20l,. -
= =· - -·~ -
3 2 ,; ·, - 4 2~7 1 
- = - - -
- 1 1/4 -~ = 
- 1 1 2 .. 5 -
23 8 5 1/4 - 16 
Note: N.:> wells reported from the following townships and ranges for this group: T .. 125N;,,R,.69,70 1 71,73W; T .. 126N..,.9R" 
68 , 69 ,70, 71, 72W ; _ , T "127N"' ,R .. 68, 69 ,70, 71, 72W; T .-128N .. :,R .• 67 !; 68 :, 71, 72VI p 
I 
}-I 
0--
4 
T 11 125N u' , R.i 68W i.• 
NEi- Sec.- 5 
T .125N" , Re 68VJ. 
SE-4· Sec ~ 24 
T ~l25Nq Re 69rl ~ 
NW¾ Sec ~ 2 
T .,125N. 1 R,, 69Vl l' 
SE-} Sec ., 24. 
T, 125N '"' Ri<l 70W o 
:NE¾ Sec., 17 
T ~126N,., R .. 70W ,. 
NVF-} Sec . 3 
T .. 126N., R.~ 7371 9 
NE-i- Sec .. 2 
T .. 127Na R,, 66W .. 
SW-} Sec, . 8 
T 127N,., R~ 67vL 
sv,¼ Sec c 12 
T ') l27N .. , R,. 68l7., 
NH{ Sec " 5 
T .. 127N., , R .. 68r!. 
NE~- Sec . 24 
T ~.12?N,., R..?OVl,. 
SE¾ Sec .. , 36 
Mc.Phers on County :'!ell Notes 
1rhe f ollowi.nf are :pertinent remarks qµoted 
from questionnaires teturned by fc1rmers and 
are included opinion8 of the ,,ater F:ituation 
as expressed by the individual farmers and 
must be so appl ied ., 
53 f eet: 
"At ten and 15 feet you strike quick sand and not sufficient 
wate:e ., rr 
1458 feet: (arteBian) 
"Char acter of water beari·ng material is Lard rock .. u 
468 feet: 
''Water salty . Water bearing material - slate0 ,, 
347 feet: 
7'r oo salty f ,)r .rinking purposes ~ Char.·acter water bearing 
material ·- loose slate..., 1 
430 feet: 
'Has gas fume.3, will burn " Water bearing mat .rial is slate 
above soap s ~one ,. Not sa.t:..sfactory for drinking.. Have e.n .. u 
other 133 fta welJ. that fo all time f'ill:i.ng in _. 1 
15 feet: 
1Reason for n ~,t getting water is due to dry years and not 
goine do·~:n to deep vein6' n 
28 feet! 
"Sheet water is from 80 .r. 110 ft .. down but not ver;,r cood 
Al kal .i and bad odc,r .. My we.,1..ls always have \vat er ~ n 
1260 feet: ( artesian) 
rrrodine ,.n 
S7 feet: 
"-Our first well was 26 feet deep :i.n slate and had an insuf-
ficient amount of alkali water fit only for stock.. Second 
'?tfell was 50 f~et .eep in slate, abtmdant w~ter but high min··-· 
eral content . State University test. on this water showed 
that stock could not drink it and liveq' 
65 feet: 
"Difficulty ia dry holes and rock bottom ." 
12 feet; 
uwater bearing material rock ." H 
60 feet; 
P.'Almost unlimited supply of' water arisEs aJ.most to top of 
the well.. The soi1 is mostly blue clay and this gives thf? 
water an unpleasant taste fm .. drinking,, n 
T ~-127N,., H 11 72VL, 
SE,1- Sec , 10 
T (I 128N ~ , Ro 66Vl 0 
swt Sec_. 5 
T ~ 128N 4 ; R" 66W ~ 
SE¾ Sec" 7 
T .. 128N o, R~ 67VL. 
Sec,, 2 
T .,l28N ~, R.69V!. .. 
swt Sec~ 2 
T ~ 128N ~ ~ R.~ 70W o · 
NW¾ Sec c 3 
T ~128N.., 1 R.,.?2H., 
NW{ Sec" 23 
40 feet: 
"The most trouble we have in constructing a well is quick 
sand ➔- This sand is so fine it stops the flow of "i"latGr ._and 
has to ·be dug up at least once a yec;.r "' . I have to use sand 
points all t.he time in my well otherwise I don ttt ·have enough 
wate:r,fn 
217 feet: 
11\'Tater turns dark and smells terrible 6) 0 
1200 feett (artesian) 
"'.rhere is a strong vein of wa:ter at about 40 feet that could 
be used for stock bu-t whieh is rather salty and not very 
good for house use* The a16t.esian water is alright,,. 11 
No well: 
"Many f:i.ne springs . in the hi lls furnish plenty of water~ n 
19 feet: 
"Produce enough water in wet years for 60 to 70 head of cat-
tle but in dry years produc~ very litt.le ~ The difficulty 
in constrtrntiori is the sand coming in w:i.th the water" Have 
experienced g.reat difficulty in · cma.king vrnlls and f1.nding 
enough water for my stock and when pumped a lot water usual-
ly gets dirty and unfit for domestic useen 
No iiepth ghi'en: 
n I always· h1::1.d trouble to ge} a good well on my place si I 
nevE-r got enough water and t he water in my present well is 
not sufficient arid has such a bad odor and taste that it 
cannot be used in the house ,i '' 
35 feet: 
•r1i'our years ago we didn at have any water and we looked all 
o·ver the farm and somt3 places we went down 1.00 feet., The 
wa.te:r we got :now has a littl e oil and tastes kind of funny." 
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